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WINDHOEK - F o m r  
Namibian ambassador 
to Berlin and current 
Director of the National 
Planning Comrpission, 
Dr Peter Katjavivi, says ' 

Namibian 'authorities 
did not know the loca- 
tions and the number 
of skulls belonging to 
Namibians in German ,' 

institutions and. thus 
could not make an offi- 
cial request to the Ger- 
man government. 

Kafjovivi was re- . . 
sponding to comment. 
attributed to a German 
foreign affairs spokes- 
person, who was quot- 
ed as saying that "for 
the moment'here has 
been no request the skulls from. Sya- 
fhat h? received kopmund are from' 
from the Namibian au- Hereros, maras 
thorities" to repatriate ' Namas as : .,. 
the skulls. He, howev=r; ,codd 

"How *'Id we have confirm tti$'>~ne 
m*aqust in a df the skulls bcbhgs 
uum if we did not know to Cornelius F+,&ek, 
about the whereabouts , ho ,, beheadad; 
of the skuHs?" He said that would + 

The former ambas- guessing., altho'ugh the 
sador said as a histo- possibility still 

he knew though He noted that if the 
research that heads of process could star t ,  
Namibians were taken or info  rm'a i 
to Germany for re- would be m a l e d  and 
search. people will be able .to. 

Katjavivi said the establish exactly wEat 
information that he theseindividualswere 
received now is that iike. 
there are 47 skulls that The latest infoma- - 
are stored at the Medi- 
cal History Museum at 
the Charite Hospital in - 

SKULLS 

relations." 
In a brief interview 

New Era, acting Ger 
Ambassador to Naml 
Ute Koenig, said she 
informed her governr 
about the reports and 
response she received is 
the German governmen1 
not received any offi 
request yet. 

Koenig said she is I 
aware that some skulls 
longing to Namibians 
being stored in labor; 
ries and museums and t 
were used for research 1 
poses- 

She could not elabo 
on tbe nature of research 
noted it was research$: 
prove some meid theor 

at that time. 
"I am not familiar i 

the finding of the xkses 
because it took place sc 
100 years ago but there 
papers available." 

The Herero people 
gan an uprising against 
German colonial ruler, 
January 1904 with wiur 
- incensed by German 
ders stealing theu land, 
tle and wornen - massac 
about 200 Geman civil 
over several days. . 

The German ~ 6 1 0 ;  
rulers responded ruth1 
ly, defeating the Herer 
a decisive battle north 
of Windhoek later 
year. 

It was followed by 
notorious "extermina 
order" of General Lo 
von Trotha, who was 
der the direct comrr 
of Kaiser Wilk lm I 
Berlin. 

The figures for the 
Here10 population alii 

( the time range from 5C 
to 80 m, 


